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SAVE YOUR EYESTAFT BESTOWS
all that could be seen of Chicago was
here and there a grinning fade rising out
of a mound of pink and red petals.

Emerging from' their rose bath theygot down to business again eerious
business that is and made fnr th nlant

lEDALSWRI6H
of the North Pacific Lumber company
where they were shown how Oregon fir
is made up into timbers and lumber thatsupport and house the world. The logs
cut up for the party were as much 11 b- -

IFESlWMi SffiEmCeremonial in East Room ofmm
VISITORS

White House in. Honor
of Aeronautic Heroes.

ger than anything they had ever heen
before as PorUand roses are higgler 'hanChicago roses and the exhibition proved
to be one of the most instructive fea-
tures of the morning's trip. - .

Promiment Ken in Party.
The Chicago men that make up the

excursion include some of the best
tyiown business men of the Windv City.

A. Wheeler, its chairman, is pres-liit- nt

of the Credit Clearing house. In
the party are half a dozen newspaper
correspondents, several of whom have a
national reputation for journalistic work.
Richard Little' of the Record-Heral- d Is

(United PrtM Leased Wire.) . ,

AWashington, June 10. Wilbur and
Orvllle Wright today received at the

We have made special efforts to put on our tables bargains for
visitors to the Rose Festival during this week. Our efforts have

been appreciated, judging by the crowd which thronged our store
all day yesterday. We still have more and better bargains than

' N

cver' invite you to take advantage of them.

hands of President Taft official recog fJJnit ion on behalf of their countrymen for
In the party, and one of the striking
sights to see is the exceedingly tall,
gaunl form of Little wrapped In st

coat and loose gray suit walk-
ing with the ponderous C. W. Mott, emi

A few of the reasons whr toU shouldtheir spectacular successes In the field
of aerial navigation. Each brother was have your glasses fitted by Thompson i

jrirsi He gives you a more tnorougnpresented with a handsome gold medal,
the gifts of the Aero club of America,
commemorative of their record-breakin- g

examination than any one else in
Portland.

gration agent of the Northern Pacific.
Mr. Mott is a St. Paul man, but has had
chargi' of the train between St. Paul

Chicago , Business Men and
Soted Writers Find Tort-lan- d

Heady to Receive
; Them and Show Sights of

City Without Any Delay.

Second His methods of sight-testin- g

and Portland for the Northern Pacific have oeen indorsed by the great
specialists of London, Paris, Berlfn
and Vienna.'

Third His eye-testi- instrument is
not used by any one else in thiscountry.

road.
Philip H. Kinsley of the Associated

Press stayed over In Washington and
won't rejoin the party here until tonight,
Knswell Field, who contributed an en-
tertaining description of these Asso-
ciation of Commerce excursions to a
recent number of Harper's Weekly, is
with the party for the Examiner. James

Fourth Thompson Is recognised by the
optical and medical profession' as
being the most scientific and pro-
gressive optician in America. SuitsParasolsO'Shaughnessy, formerly political writer On Charre. Covers Zntire Cost of Ex

Bathing Suits
New Bathing Suits in all
sizes, just opened. Make your
selection now. QC
Priced from...... ..ellaiO
Bathing Suits for boys tfC
at only... ,...UJC

In our Suit Room you will
find very special bargains

amination, trusses, Frames.

THOMPSONThe Internationally Indorsed SlfhtExpert
SEOOITD rxOOB, CORBETT BIiSO.

rifth sad Morrison.

for the Hearst papers and one of
Hearst's best known political lieuten-
ants, is with the crowd for the Gund-lac- h

Advertising company. The complete
personel follows:

Members of the Party.
H. A. Wheeler, Hugo Hartman, Fred-

erick II. Kawson, . Professor John A.
Scott. R. H. Little. C. W. Mott. Philip H.

this week. Tub Suits in lawn,

feee our dainty Parasols to
match your costume. One
will put tne finishing touches
to it. Cut in price this
week; on sale from AA
$i.5o up to ....... .yO.UU $3.50percale and linen,

priced up fromKingsley, Hubert F. Miller, James
fej'ongee Silk of the finest

u snaugnnessy, jonn Mcuartny. v. t:
Mashek, Neil Satterlee. Edward Clifford,
Ur. Heman Spalding. Orva (. Williams,
Robert L. Scott, John P. Mann, E. D.
Stevens. George J. Dowling, F. L. Ma- -

flights in September, 190S.
The formal presentation of the med-

als occurred this afternoon in the east
room of the White House, in the pres-
ence of scores of diplomats from foreign
countries, state officials, officers of the
United States army and navy, and la-

dles of Washington officialdom.
The Wright brothers entered the room

escorted by Representative Parsons of
New York, who Introduced them to
President Taft. At their side stood
their sister. Miss Katherlne Wright,
who had accompanied them to Washing-
ton to witness their honoring.

Presenting the medals the president
spoke briefly, congratulating the avia-
tors on their successes and commending
the honor they had brought to them-
selves and. to their country. .

' The brothers accepted the congratu-
lations of the company modestly and
with evident embarrassment.

The medals are struck In gold and are
Identical. One side is blank, with the
exception of a reproduction of the
Wright aeroplane model and a reproduc-
tion of the seal of the Aero club of
America. The reverse bears the over-
lapped profiles of the brothers, beneath
the inscription: "Aero Club of Amer-
ica."

Below the portraits is stamped: "W.
Wright, September 12, Lemans, France,"
and "O. Wright, September 9, Fort Mey-
er, XL S. A.

The inscriptions refer to the world
records established by the Wrights on
those dates.

The Wright brothers, accompanied by
their sister, arrived In Washington at
8:40 this morning. They were met .by
committees from the Aero club and the
Cosmos club. The brothers were taken
to the Cosmos club, where they were
entertained at luncheon. Miss Wright
was a guest at the home of Mrs. C. J.
Bell, wife of the treasurer of the Aero
club of Washington. A reception fol

quality, made in the popular
models. Cut this fcOC AASilk Glovescomber, George T. Robie. Frederick Bud- - .eDsW.UUweek to.inger, ttugene u. KimoarK, jonn M.

Hart, C. N. Kimball. Frank W. Carson,
Kmile M. Despres, George G. Powers,
Kdwln Sherman, Charles Seegers, Hugo
DuBrock. Perclval B. Palmer. Thomas

Building Permits.
Seventh street between Lovejoy and

RAJAH SILKS in rose and
taupe; a very popular silk;
made with long coat andH. Hulbert, George F. Stone, Kay Wood,

A splendid Glove,
extra heavy tijs, all colors;
regular $2.25 values, on sale
thif week at, .per PA
pair, only yleOU

Kearney, Northern Pacific Terminal
company, erect one story brick baggageHoswell field.

' As fresh and confident as a
bteese- from Lake Michigan 40 per-

sonifications of Chicago blew into
Portland this morning bent on see-

ing the Rose City in gala dress, on
finding out what she can do for
Portland and incidentally, perhaps,
what Portland can do for Chicago.
"But the'Chloago excursionists didn't

do all tbe blowing by any rowans. Tha
party hadn't climbed off their dining
car teps onto the Union depot plat- -

form before the fair weather wind of
Portland, with Just enough salt to It

." to invigorate the visitors livened up
the atmosphere and made Chicago glad
that she had come to Portland.

The Chicago Association of Commerce
has made a good many Junketing trips
this Is the tenth and seen more cities,
attended more banquets, taken more
sight-seein- g' automobile rides and be-

come acquainted with more objects of
local pride than any other aggregation
in the world, but In Portland it fell in
with trained hands. Portland hasn't
taken her "booster" trips' for nothing.
She knows the rope and she started
In right off the bat to inflict as many
telling object lessons, upon the

as time would permit.
; Hsosptloa Committee on Train,
i The reception committee was on hand

When the Chicago special pulled in this
- morning which was some time before

Chicago had begui to wak up and rub
its eyes. T. W. B. London had gone
ahead to Tacoma yesterday to meet the
party and had prepared them as well as
lie could for the welcome that awaited
them fcere. But he hadn't got them up,
Everett Seattle, Tacoma, with late ban-
quet at each place, had knocked out
good resolutions about early rising. It
was . o'clock before the party mar-
shalled by the immaculate Henry A.

gored skirt. Cut $22.50

Men's Shirts
Through a sepial favor from
a manufacturer we were en-
abled to purchase a quantity
of fine madras and percale
Shirts in blues, tans and
mixed colors, which we are
selling .now at just ID.

one-ha- lf price ttOC
Fine quality Half-Hos- e, cot-
ton, in black. Spe--- ! AA
cial, dozen pairs. .. .PlUU

in price to...BURGLARY CHARGED room, $10,000; Hancock street between
East Seventeenth and East Nineteenth,
R. B. McClung, erect one story frameAGAINST TWO BOYS

(Spedil Dispetcb to The Journal.)
North Powder, Or., June 10. Two

garage and stable, $500; East Forty-Sevent- h

street between Hawthorne and
East Harrison, R. M. Wldney, erect one
story frame dwelling, $204); Winchell
street between Aubrey and Delaware,
Heusner & Helssler, erect one story
frame dwelling, $700: Terry street be-
tween Aubrey and Delaware. Heusner CorsetsMuslin

Skirts
strange boys who came In
on the Sunday evening train and regis-
tered at the Hotel Toung, were arrested
bv Marshal Wlggan on a charge of rob-
bing the store of J. E. Llndley of $50
worth of Jewelry. The marshal found
the boys In bed and search of their

& Helssler, erect one story frame dwell- -
ng, I7U: Brandon street between Win

clothes disclosed the missing goods, a SilKswatcn, two chains, zz rings, etc. The
boys claim they came from New Orleans.
flvlng their names as Ray and Roy

that they picked up the Jew-
elry in a shoe box as they were return

The appearance of your gown
depends on your corset. See
our guaranteed Thomson
Glove-Fittin- g Corsets. We
have a special one in a me-

dium high bust, long hip, 3

hoops on bottom, in batiste
or coutil, which is a special
value at the price tJO OP
offered this week...

An excellent quality of Mus-
lin Skirts, made full and
trimmed with lace and ery;

cut to....
Another lot trimmed a little
more elaborately. Cut
below real worth, at... lIC

lowed the luncheon at the cosmos club.
The brothers posed for their photo-

graphs at the station and were then
taken in automobiles to the Cosmos club
for luncheon. They were carrying their
own bagg-ag- and mingling with the
crowd when the club committee took
them In charge. Orvllle was dressed in
a gray nult, black derby hat and tan
shoes. Wilbur wore a tan suit, black
derby and dark shoes.

To the prominent aeronauts who We-
lcomed them the brothers declared they
felt fine. They said they would return
to Washington about June 20 and prob-
ably commence making their final aero-
plane trials for the war department.

MAIMED "STICK-UP- "

ROBS THREE MEN

ing to tnelr room last evening.

STEAMER GRAYLING

Nemo Silks in dotted and
plain effects, all shades. A
very popular and desirable
fabric for Summer; OP .
reg. 50c value, yard. . . . JJCREPORTED MISSING

chell and Terry, erect one story frame
chell and Terry, J. B. Kerr, erect one
story frame dwelling, $850; Brandon
street between Winchell and Terry, J.
B. Kerr, erect one story frame dwelling,
$850; Brandon street between Winchell
and Terry, J. B. Kerr, erect one story
frame dwelling, $860; Elm street corner
Chapman, Mrs. J. C Luckey, erect one
story frame dwelling, $5000; East
Thirty-sevent- h street between Stephens
and Harrison, Nlner & McFarland, erect
one story frame dwelling, $1400; Maple
street between Hawthorne and Palm,
Mrs. H. Doerlng, erect two story frame
dwelling, $2500; Ellsworth street be-
tween East Thirtieth and East Thirty-firs- t,

Henry Osterhols, erect two story
frame dwelling, $2000; Second street be-
tween Sheridan and Baker, D. Gurlen,
erect two story frame shpp, $800; East
Eleventh street between Webster and
Sumner, .Edward Keep, erect one story
frame dwelling. $20001 Halght avenue
between Beech & Freemont, Mrs.
Rachael Hilts, erect two story frame
dwelling, $2000; Seventeenth street be-
tween Clay and Market. J. Gove, erect

BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

(United Preu Ltised Wire.)
San Francisco, Jupe 10. Fear Is ex-

pressed in marine circles that the little
ot steamer Grayling, which sailed

from Puget sound 13 days ago, has been
wrecked. , The customs authorities are
Interested in the fate of the little craft,
as they had intended to examine hercargo on her arrival here, having heard
rumors that she carried contraband
opium taken aboard in British Columbia.
When the Grayling left Puget sound she
was ostensibly bound for this port on
her way to Panama. No word of her
has been, received since.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Missoula, Mont., June 10. J. 'M. Mil-

ler, a one-arme- d cripple, yesterday In
court confessed that he single-hande- d

held up three men in a hotl room In
this city at one time and robbed them
at the point of a gun. He was sen-
tenced to two and a half years in the
penitentiary. The holdun waa particu

and by the irresistible C. W.' Mott of
the Northern Pacific and flanked on

, sides, front and rear by the eager mem-
bers of the reception , committee, made
its way through the depot and to the
front where a score of automobiles were
awaiting them.

Special Committee Appears.
A special committee took charge of

the excursionists here and saw them
stowed away in the automobiles and
furnished with well-equipp- guides.
Those who accompanied the party on the
automobile trip lncludeu: J. L. Hart-ma- n.

8. O. Reed, H. U Chapln, W. C.
) Alvord. Georue M. Hylanrt, 0. C, Chap-

man, Ralph W. Hoyt, S. B. Vincent. W.
J C'lomens. P. H. Fogarty ,It.D. Inman,
Charles Grogster, A. R. Diamond, C. K.

, Williams, W. H. Mall, Charles Mall. E.
H. O'Brien, Julius L. Meier, C. E. Grelle,
8. P. Lockwood, Oeorge F. Johnson, H.
Jj. Keats, George Lawrence Jr., W. B.
Mackay, W. B. Glafke, T. N. Stoppen-bac- h,

Frank E. Dooly. Hy Eilers, J. R.
Bowles. Paul Kelty. J. C. Roberts, L N.
Flelschner, H. C. Wortman, E. L.
Thompson, J. A Curry. F. J. Catterlin,
C. C. Colt, M. C. Dickinson, Robert

H. P. Palmer. Louis Tarpley,
F. A. Nltchy. George W. .Kleiser. 3. (X
Alnsworth and W. II. Moore.

riyinff Trip Through the City.
- They were given a whirling trip over
Sixth street to Washington, around thsshopping and wholesale districts and

one story frame dwelling. $2000; Frank-
lin between Thirty-secon- d and Rugby,
C. N. Huggtns, repair two story frame

larly daring. Miller is an exconvlct. dwelling, $3600.

Popular Priced Store Cor. Third and Morrison Sts.3

rmrm inn
then out to the Lewis and Clark fair 290 Morrison

Street
Corbett

BlcJo- -CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE ' J --
V K&i)'

1VIA1VI1VIOXH

ME

grounns, me f orestry building and the
California building with Its rose show.

, From the minute they stepped off thetraUi, the Chicago party had been dcl-ue- d

overworked but Inevitable wordwith rosea. Women with baskets loaded
with big ones-- had thrust them into theirhands or pinned them to their coat lapels
wherever the badges permitted. But the
climax came at the Rose Show. EvenChicago couldn't say . much here. Theparly walked back and forth andthrough the exhibits and admitted that
If there was one thing that would standout as preeminent and unrivaled on their

. trip. It would be the remarkable exhi-
bition of roses at the fair grounds.

Enooanter Shower of Bomb.
Leaving there the automobiles carriedthem back down town again, showing

them the tree-shad- residence district' around Portland Heights on the way,
dowu through the business section

, again and over the Morrison bridge. Atthe east approach to the bridle they
Were given another unique Bensationthat of being showered with thousandsof roses by an army under the charge
of the Kast Side Business Men's associa- -

-- tion. The automobiles were almost bur-
ied under the shower of blossoms and

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY! BUY NOW!
Be one of the many wise buyers who are taking- - advantage of this GREAT SAC-
RIFICE OF RELIABLE AND STYLISH MERCHANDISE. Our stock con-
sists only of high-clas- s, seasonable garments. So don't miss this great saving, for we

MUST POSITIVELY VACATE! OUR LEASE TRANSFERRED!
To Mr. F. P. Young, now located at Seventh and Washington. If the Box Isn't Green

It Isn't a Puck

SUITS
Our entire stock of Fine Suits, ranging in price from $18 to
$65, are divided into five lots, selling at $6.35, $9.50, $14.45,
$18.95 and $22.50. Every suit worth three times as much
as marked.

S
Our big line of Dress Skirts, in Voiles, Panamas and All-Wo- ol

Mixtures, are divided into three lots. Closing-ou-t
sale prices are $1.69, $2.75 and $4.65. Great values. PUCK is a cigar to talk about . We talk about it because

unlike other five cent cigars it will bear talking about After
we've talked about it yoifll.try it .and then you'll talk about itCOATS

Our splendid assortment of Coats and Jackets, regularly
'ranging in price from $6 to $32.50, are now being closed
out at $1.95, $4.89, $7.49 and $11.00. Everything
must go. Be sure to get your share.

WAISTS

W. I. HOWARD, M. D.

Specialist In Advaxced Therapeutics
and the Batlona.1 Treatment

of AH

CHRONIC AND

NERVOUS DIS- -'

EASES

No matter how lone voii have

Linen, Lawn, Taffeta, Messaline, Nets and Chiffons,
fancy and tailored, regularly ranging from $1.25 to $15,
are now being closed out at prices from 49 to $4.98.
Greatest waist values ever given.

DRESSES
Fifty Dresses just added to our stock, consisting of
One-Pie- ce Princesses, made of Messaline, Foulards
and Lingerie, values to $35. Closing-ou- t sale prices
$4.35, $9.45, $14.50. ,

THE BETTER THAN 5 CIGAR
with the 'Ilavana taste

'

f

has a long leafed filler with no stems to interfere with free smoking.
The binder blends the aroma and the genuine Sumatra wrapper helps
that soft , Havana taste.
Ask your dealer to show, you PUCK and see the difference. . Smoke them
and taste the difference.. Buy a box and keep them bjr. Buy them
in your favorite shape. - .-

suiierea xmkjdili u.i.r'A- -
TRIC and LIGHT TREAT-
MENT: will cure you without
operation or pain.

PETTICOATSItAMvel In m ew. .

We are closing out aM our Silk Petticoats,
ranging in value from-$7.5- to $12, .fox
$3.78 and $4.95.

UAWW I1VUJ v u iv A a) IH. if frt 420 ft. m ? tfl I n. m finnan v
by appointment

tONDBES2 Shapes)CONSULTATION FREE.
1

DR. W.I. HOWARD SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN THE CITY
THE UTTLEKOST CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE304-- JtoJvchlia idjr.. rowtk ntWnusf)oa Streets.

MASON; EHRMAH & CO. Distributors, Portland, .Seattle an d Spokane,
T


